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nDITORInL

Few of us realize how lucky we are to be in such a wonderful 
place as Camp Lown. This camp offers all tn-, t could he asaed 
for. There is a strong Jewish feeling which is always pre
sent in our hearts here. Besides all the various activities 
v/hich ne all take part in Hebrew and Jewish instruction are 
also given. I am sure we all enjoy one beautiful and rever
ent services held Friday evening end. S’turds.;- . Conducted by 
the campers, these services have the real Jewish sp rit. 
With this spirit and this enthusiasm tne campers and coun
selors of Camp Low.,, I am sure, 'will be a credit not only 
to tneir friends and families but th. the world.

Phil Veinsr, Editor

CALIF COHJCIL NEC'S

The campers council is going along very well. The first 
real project that came to tne attention of the council was 
the problem of having forty-five minutes after supper for 
boating and softball games, etc. This meant that supper 
would have to be a qpiet and fast meal. The council is al
so planning a camper's counselor's day and a Keren Ami 
council. They also planned a Keren Ami pledge to be of
fered by the campers. The council will meet twice a week, 
on Saturday and Wednesday; and if a special meeting is nee
ded, it will be called.

Yours till the next issue.
Burt Schwartz, President

A’lW’ JC ’< - <. .X- iWr Hr >; ;? a-, rdr
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services, 
services and a Herzl play, 

the catpfire. 
xl-'fho inters had a danse; tli-o senior 

.. .»ys had athletics; the senior 
g '■ Is had s hi.;o to Toolouse'sjth© 
juiiors went to the lodge.

15- Campers had
16- '.Clio wo .'.rors 

bask0 lAc ' 1.
17- Tho 3c.xl .r3

■’DX-.T Put:."
3-Jl’ 7’i CGS >
services; broadcast play, 
for tho Living;" Seniors'

talent nig/it.
played the counselors

went to Lakewood to 300361x1

- F.u
lb Cuo^uch
A -He.’. IjLo

'A Pity 
danco.

20- Boxing bouts in the "Roc” Hall.
21- -Intermediate dance and cenpfiro for 

seniors and juniors.
22- Discussion groups for seniors, in

termediates, and juniors.
23- Song and cheer contest.

Mark Kapiloff

HEBRE.7 CIA3S.S3

Tho Hebrew classes have been very ac
tive this year. From. tho beginners right 
Up tn the advanced classes, evorynne is 
learning non Hebrew words and expressions. 
Ono of the most valuable aids that has been 
added to tho intermediate and advanced 
classes is the Hebrew dictionaries. Ji th 
those, '73 can loam neny now word that ate 
connected with our everyday activities, 
such as sports, music, camp, household.

In tho Boginnors "A" class, the caa- 
pers are told a story about each new letter 
they learn; this helps them e greet deal. 
They have learned such words as mother, fa
ther, hello, Sabbath end are also loaming 
how to read, write, and translate simple 

■ ••%. Some Hebrew songs and dances are 
included in the lessons.

The Beginners "B" ato reading tho sane 
book as tho Inters but ere not translating 
all the stories. They ere learning just 
a simple vocabulary.

The Inters are reeding about Abreha.i, 
translating the stories, and learning .many 
now words. In addition, they have been 
hearing about Herzl and Bicli -.

The advanced classes ore reading the 
book, "Artsenu," which is about u family

going to Palestine.
The Hebrew classes play a very ia 

pottant pert in our camp life. Much 
credit goes to the teachers--Naftale, 
Iola, Judy, Edith, Gladys, Rosita, Ju
lian, Hy—who are really doing a fine 
job.

Lois Daniels

DRAMATICS

The play, "Cave of the King," 
based on a story by Chian Bialik, was 
given Sunday, July 13, for the parents 
end campers. Camp Lown decided to giv 
this play because of the anniversary 
of Bialik's death. It was on experi
ment in creative dialogue. Hy Sky 
did the casting with the help of Joel 
Zion. Sets were constructed by the 
arts end crafts departne-t, under Har
riet u.id Airily... Iol- Kept an eye on 
the jjsieal part of the play. Costum
ing, make-up, sad special effects were 
done by Hy and the lm..mtic group. The 
cast was as follows: Jospph-Leila Stefc 
Jonathan-Bunny Lacritz, Eli jah-/Na tali e 
Koven, Sing Bavid-Oarol Plnvin, pain 
tree-Dich Sterns, doer-Robert Saltz, 
rumor-Linda Gotleib, three buyers in 
the market place-Lois Daniels, Frances 
Jeisberg, Natalie Koven, Bialik-Howard 
Silver, little girl-Linua Lavin. Linda 
and Sandra Shea sang solos. Rosita was 
the director °f the dancing as well as 
of a little poem given by the juniors. 
Judy Gordon was in charge of a little 
skit given by the juniors also.

/jetty Ross and Jack Golding

ARTS A'TD CRAFTS

Tho arts and errfts 3hop has been 
very busy with the .making of candle
sticks holders for Friday nig.it and 
with a variety or things, such as lea
ther work, finger painting, sculptur
ing, wceving, xsk making, etc. There 
is a display of the best work done by 
the campers in the dining hall. Also 
in the dining hell -re the Fourth kf 
July iura 1 done by tho arts and crafts 
and o series of posters with pictures 
of everyday objects used at the table 
together with their Hebrew names.

Herby Cohen



SGI.£ ICE GOSSIP

Nature has proyen to be one of the 
•.lost interesting mid lost popul- r nctivi- 

fci is ■ t Ci y. Lown .Two wee :s ■ go a frog 
disectec; its heort beet for three li
fe ■ fter j. i t ■ £©n from its stomach.

T .o' dissecting of a toad featured last 
Tgju Say's cl.us. ..arenclin pit on the 
toed’s heirt, wr.ich beat for forty-five 
linutas after being tsken from the body.

Two snakes, one • duud pine snake 
I : ■ other e live garter annuo, are on 

Jj.spl-. y.
Tex Klass, "The Nature Lin," is in 

high hopes th- t the turtle er gs ho li s 
will hatch. Several birds' nests and a 
swallow can also he socn at ths nature and 
lo -j. Some blue printing of leaves has 
been done. Tn ell,nature end science has 
boon very successful.

Also on display arc two live b-t3, 
which Tex lies hopes of keeping i li zo some
how.

Phil 'Vein??

WORLD NEWS

Twelve thousand DP's, including 5 
thousand fdo a ths British zone, will be 
per mitted to enter ..uotrnlie., Arthur A. 
Cui"'ill, Australian l.:i.nigr- tion Officer, 
s- id.

ONE YEAR AGO THIS ;7EH<

July 22, L946-Jc~ish terrorists bo.ib the 
King D-rii Hotel(British Govern- 
.vnt llc-dquerters) , willing 71.

July 25-3sooad ato.u bo.ib aS test.d at Bi- 
<inl; b--.tti.os J. p, nircr-.ft c:.r- 
ri •a, and eight other ships sunk.

. .: v 26--C< gr s -.-■ 3 3 bill Jutting IJ.f.
eto.- control into the hands of the 
civilians inst -. I of the ari-y.

.-.rthur '.Tolman

licky, is it still Linda?....Bunk 11 1 
still, end always will bo, talking ebc-u 
that cute little singer... .'Tender how 
.at.ny days the waiters have gone in for 
swim...ing... .fonder whhre Dr. K. learned 
the ; of.-...rty L. is swbbt sixteen 
□nd never been sissed-except by the 
girl counselors....Robert Saltz an
nounced in the Hebrew Class that he had 
dsneed iitli the ^-...;e girl 20 times. 7/e 
wonder who she is....Herby C-^he"., 3id 
you hr.vc fun sitting next to Donna Le
vine at the talent show?....Philip Ko- 
ven cle-red ■■ epi je r. t the volley ball 
gtue for Linda L via. Philip, we 
thou / L it I -. -,.: L.: ;pert... .Buzzy, 
if yc lon't stop howling, Judy G. will 
throw you -• bone....;iarty L. , ore you r. 
Frca I. . i/W was the trip back from
Tolouee’o, senior girlp?....Estelle, is 
it Julie or H^wie?....There ■ re two cut 
e intermediate girls who nr-ve recently 
co..3 to ct.ip, Ruth Vilner mid Norma 
..-{erson.

DL\R RUTH”

On July 17th the senior boys and 
girls of Coup Lown .as de the long jour
ney to Iokewood to see the play, "Dear 
Ruth." Little did the campers of the 
counselors drown that in their midst 
there was an actress. For during the 
plc.y ■ very i.ip-'rtant and Jjuiorous? lino 
was uttered by n resident of Camp Lown. 
At the .lost dynamic loment in the play, 
as the hero w-.s tenderly e ibrtclng the 
heroine, was heard, and I quote, "Oh, 

This state ient ht.d ths audience 
rolling in the aisles. It w-s - very 
successful Trip, ^nd all enjoyed both 
the trip end the pl--y itself very much.

Phil Weiner

L03T A.ID FOUR

Lost: eno pair of glasses with gloss cose, one brown fount- in pen-oil 
belonging to Joyce iLdwcd, who hasn’t iron reading or writing 
lately.

Lost: one box of apple strudlo.

Found: two white bctiinu cops.
one bathrobe sr.sh.



"THE SECRET OF INVENTION 2"
■ r • v '■n T? □ r' 

-L.-XU '

"THE NAN IN THE DOOKUY"

The loud report of a revolver resown- 
wlnro'w reeled rnr3 ■•r.11 
me'x1 s. 
feht th

11 ’ 'e
i.

cd,
a and collapsed on t.ie ground. Two 
n Ona ..eld .. smoking revolver in a. 

man on tn ground.
o ■#.?> - + ■<=■ _ij mutoered.

. u’s this in h’s -sued the one reft
5;; i -- f-tsst nw picked up tiie bomb.

• ^hew* uv-ss fie Doc w s right when he said 
gang was after that stuff he's working on."

just tnen the scientists ran up, 
"b’nat happened?" exclaimed Dr. Michael.
"Ye're from the F.B.I." said the man holding 

am Joe Donalds. This is Sum Ordberg. The noise 
ine in tne house concealed the sound of our car as we drove 
up. This fellow on the ground ..-as trying to throw a Knock
out Gas Bomb c .rough your window. I shot him as he was set 
to thro:; He's dead."

Te.. mu'-js later she body had been taken care of and Joe 
and 3c re seated in tlie parlor t. living with the scientists 
Dr. ousel lad explained all that he knew about 
to smit'cr. she secrets of Invention E.

"Til-, man who phoned was my agent," he said, 
lie.; .nut's happened bo the poor devil."

•:we sto.rued a search for him already 
sometime," said Sam. "Now about 
got a record us long us this room. He's s 
life in jail. had a pleasant stay in .JLcatraz 
tner pl-.-ces, a few years sack; and since then we . 
any trouble with him. But we know tn. t he has a 
organized gang behind him."

"It's just like him to-try a Job Lilts this," 
Joe. "we'v 
care of the

the gun. I 
of the mach-

the attempt

WHard tel-

find him
He' s 

u of his 
among o- 
vcn't had

7e' 11 
this Snuman Earset. 
. He’s spent most

' J r Lit 
fairly well

broke in 
called headc uartc-rs to send some boys to take 

stuff out back. Ze'll try to find out who he is.
Meanwhile, 3a a and I will stay nerx and keep ’watch on the
p, "1 p DP fl 

That evening • 
th- ■ „•. f on ;r.s 
De;•<’tm/nt io the

. /.t 'oom

at supper Dr. Michael told the G-: 
fin-lip- completed, "la 
morning and arrahge for

. that night, Joe and Sum

■men that
'll inform the war
the test."
were getting ready

for ' .• ' .
‘•Sam# this is 

only way that guy, 
location of 
here," he continued. "I1, willing to bet a month’s salary 
th. t whoever this fellow is, he wil.l try getting t 
ere vs. I - -j. going to spend tne night in the lab. 
nerve c-r. j_.\ to try to get the blueprints.1'll be 
for him, In; set up watch outside J*

Once .-.nlishcd in the Id, Joe waited. Fifteen min
utes Cr.;. aour, Ivo .lours It was' almost midnight.

The door stented to open. For an instant a man was sil- 
uec m'l m hie doorway. He advanced cautiously to the cen

ter of the room. He made his way to tne table that held the 
blueprints. (To be continued) Marvin Karp

Job," blurtedl -Joe. "Look, trie 
corpse, could have known the

m inside 
who1 s now 

this place is that he was informed by somebody 
continued. willing to bet a
•=.r this fellow is, he will try getting those se- 

going to spend tne night in the lab. If he has 
vi airing



M'.TT.JAL SPORTS

...T7h. ' ■ - J a TTiH CiD.lIDiD a'-.i ■ijJO

. L: r .11. ■ c. c lie ;r .rc;y r-
zia to cli .bee into tho ring to fi;ht To - •
Znlo, iiraj.e.-.-oi.-:':it ct 't t. v.’<'it •

This -.•• tho battle thnt ho a.:; ■■n'
h ’ boon ;1 fully '*.?.-itin. i.1C 1 1 't
t? ibcr, -’-hen * r_- 1 br-rl . 3 .:-t-j > b. -
twoon the o . ' is t-'O iuscIc ion i a 1; i j 'a
Sot r : rd i in ' -j -or:. Th. f /oiler; 
their lunye ~ut th't li.jht. I'.../ re -till 
t'l.in; 'b'ut th:*t sixth r'uni, :’u:n L- lo, 
after Gnzinao h. 6 thr'-;.. o.'?rythi.ic but 
the <it?h ,i.i: -t ii i, :iv n ip for 
lost. •nay fl.-tt:'t ■' Roccy 'n the i-t -nd 
“•on thi .' -t><. -t.- ru’i.-r z‘i ;-t , which -■• ■ th-*'
b-ttlo 'f 1346.

••o, chin th? .tscon-J b'-ttlc bet is:., 
t - •> co- v up, tho fight f' is -«11 over tho 
•'t..7 .’.' Lo. to Chics o, nrtuTnlly
posting aaother great brawl.; '-'.id they . i-- 
not t; lappointod. - la - ■ in the nine erf
condition, but o " Jr- ziam. Rocky •■ 1 
been su.apendt-i in ' ’r'rc f'r f-iling t*> 
ronott 'tto mt ;p bribe, but mi.' '’idn’t 

■ ?e i tn h*-r l his fighting.
- . ■ ■ ■ . t- j-: 7«rlt ' . " .

.'■n of St' :1 fr'-.n nrry, India . . lt,-.' th- t 
in orb ■ r t' -i.. h -oul' h'-zc to L.O. tho 
y'un : r C-r* *1---in in tho early rul .

;t o b -11 r- ar f'r P.-ur./i 1 b'th 
fighters ent rtut fighting, The first fir 
r-'unbr hel' thoir ?h?r? -he thrill’ *ho 
i'- ns i+ ■.'. Irezi . ' - j ■, -.

of blood, but >.!■.- -- ■ tiri
j t tho t- rt nf t .'. ixs:i rou L, _-o 

fatal before for , tnc -oc: tor; 1 ito
Tony. c.-.-r-l terrific - fro . Sre-
zir1n«ls fists r -- Z 1c - reS.

Blast tho _ - . . ?3 clun th . - V>r - 
sort. Hi3 lea'’ wont through tho ropes, cad
To
Grnzinno w'-iteu for he openin'* to give the

p ... ■ .:noc ■>
At that aoacit the refer ; pulled

.'.'■o*..' r>to >ped th. .2 ... £ few
■•scon's lrtcr enw the 'Ti'-i ■ ?.s .cut . "Th 
-inner, by ' technic?i ka'cmut, old the 

id law Lght cht ipiori f t is world—
Rocky Jr-.zi- .o." ho long .cited bra~l — z 
over, 'id Gr'zi'no, ths net oh' in, 3nid in
to the r- i* i -r -? , ”.-. 11'. _■•;■. The
bed boy cons it. I® . cha ip."

Ono 'f tho 1< rgc-'t ind'-'r cr'wd.*; in 
boxing history h-"’ witnessed t-i-j bottLe.

J1-x0,,0jQ, nils ?razi-n.n 'jc-Avob ex
actly- hllf that ?u .. hole co io 'ut 'f 
t c figirt in ...:■.. butter ia ? thei did 

BRiichy, ' n. - beaten th s >ulp.
Zal:’s .n. in s-'s oa/ that the .. .

«?f too rueh f-'T T'ny. The lct-sc re
ports 8:',7 that ho will fi ;ht Rocty orr- 
ly icxt year.

For the ti..ic being ct least there 
is a nen iddloweight stag—Rncty Grn- 
si-.no.

Liirvin. 2: rn

BASZSAnL
THS ST.'.MDINJS

IHRZ'J/N .H/.GUL

e-.- 'or
Y

59
L

29
—< •

Dutr'it 47 36 9.5
Boot-a 1^* 4o 12.5
?hi lr d. 42 44 16
Clor 1. ;-q 41 16.5
Cii er 59 48 19.5
1 ob.i 36 47 20.5

' t. “ 31 52 25.5

ID'.TIO'P. L L'lACUF

Brooklyn. 51 36
New York 45 36 V
Boston 46 38 3.5
St. Loui.' 45 41 5.5
Cincinnati 42 44 3.5
Chicago 40 45 ia
?lilade 1. 36 50 14.5
?ittsb. 35 50 15

l'ler-e r-re tho standings -s of July 21.

T e New York Yen.tees’ winning streak 
•j:.s broken by the Detroit Tigets w.i-sn 
tho Tigers beat the Yanes 8-0. But the 
Yan.<s tied tOu record w. iby t :e Chi
cago Jhito S'x in 1.-06. The Yanteea 
hi. :e an 11.5 lead over t e second place 
Detroit Tibors: this will ri *:• t en a 
mttor .<•-. .c-j to -In th.oir fifteenth 
pennant.

.'ic.ic el Ro3s

T
Plea■ • tur. 
8perts.

pc go for C'.np Lown.
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'■■■»' .L
On K,.. 

played g„ ,x-.
T.16 c is

best-
...- H,-XT5.

Notz

L> one of the cleanest 
r'f Tj-o •>•'.; It. n too; P" n 
one side of the story.

read the other side.
The game was dirty. Everyone was ar

guing, and no one could hoar hiiasolf think, 
ne people would like to exactly who

was t ' 4. ’.<,© game. Some say Mitzi; some 
n/:j . t-.i <.t rs soy both. Just

Qf US ;, ;ld ,i. ip Qj&g j_, ;IOW 
someone could tine a game with a watch

: ■■ . seeoad ...nd, The high
scorer for the counselors .#es Frank Tonko- 
now, me netted 1~ points; while the high 
scorer for the liters was Mcxoy iVeinor 
with 14 points. Ths final score was 36-35,

Bo?: score:
Waiters

Flavin—0 
Saline—13 
Schultz—0 
'.Vein.er--.14 
3h«i-iro- -8

Counselors
Zion—6 
Turtell—2 
Tonxonow—13 
Kless("Tex")—7 
Burg—8
Sky—0

Danny 1,11 Iler

T3j®n&
Since the tennis courts opened, ma- 

ny people have been flocking to then in
order that they mightplay.

On July 13, which was visiting day. 
there was a feig catch between Joel. 
head counselor, and Dick Sterns of 1?-..x 
13. Joel beat Dick two straight games, 
When you read this, don't get the wrong 
idea, as Dick is also a very good player.

Whitey hopes to have sone tennis 
games among the campers who have chosen 
tax.;' is.

The tennis courts are in good condi
tion no?;, expept for one or two dead 
spots.

I:, a return match between Dick Sterns 
and Joelflt is not finished yet) the s 
score is 3 games apiece.

>.bsr of the players have been con
centrating on forehand strokes instead 
of playing the games. So..io of the ad
vanced players have started their back
hand strokes.

Danny .iller

12 a

trailed until the 
same ahead with e 
be gene 7-6.

d on account of darkness 
me was played by the oern- 
13, and the waiters. Gil
key Reiner were captains,
ahead ?—C when the game wesane

S7i.anNJ
On Sunday, July 20, 

ring ceetbetween the 
Under the

meet ran

by Schwertz 
there was a 
girls and boy3 
fine supervi- 

elong very
a very interesting 
caspers. The boys 
the beginning, never

Mart R^vi.-.s^n

BOXING
’■.nday evening, July 10, the ca.ip per- 

ticipeTed in boxing -.catches. There were 
seton bouts. The first one was between 
two ijniers, Phil Koven and Daryl Cooper. 
This turned out to be a draw. T.K.O.’d 
Dave Luooll; 'jilt Silvers beat Dave Weis
berg on fouls;
Podolsky; The 
bout finished 
Denny Miller;
Marty Plavin and Mickey Reiner, 1 
the announcer. Mike Ross

mike Ross T.K.O.’d Sandy 
Bert Sohwartz-IvP.rvir. Karp 
in a drew; Dick Stums boat 
and it was a drew between

Tex was

SW1 
of 0a mp Lown 
sion of Frank the 
well and provided 
afternoon for the 
took the lead ath 
to lose it. The final score was 64, for 
the boys, to 33.

In the senior, 20-yard, froe-style 
llert Robinson came in first; Sandra Shea 

Dick Sterns tied for second. Weiner,
followed by Leila Stein and Schwartz, 
won the 20-yv.rd bach stroxe. 20-yard 
side stroke was won by Danny Miller, fol
lowed bi' Elaine G-'-lc an end Tronc sWeis- 

,-edley relay the boys were 
with Bert Schwartz doing 

side stroke 
relay the 
with Ross, 
Nervin Karp 
and Herbie

berg. In the 
the winners, ■ 
the back strode; Phil '.Veiner, 
end Robinsonc? crawl. In the 
bous were again the winners, 
Rudtnag., Sterns, and Miller, 
won the senior novelty race, 
Cohen won the intermediate 20-yard free 
stylo. The intermediate 20-yerd side 
stroke was won by Bid Unobsky. Alike Ross 
cane in first in the 20-yard interned into 
back stroke. balton Silver, Jane Kapiloff, 
and. F.l.enTixyr slpctoin wise -sen wtoots.


